**Bookstore Textbook Order Form**

**Instructor:** Ms. Robbie Collins  
**Course # and Term:** MC561 Section 1 Spring 2015  
**Course Title:** Spiritual Direction/Companionship

*Required (T) Text: Students MUST read more than 30% of the text  
*Recommended (R) Text: Recommended for enhanced understanding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author (First and Last name)</th>
<th>Title/Edition</th>
<th>Publisher And Year Published</th>
<th>ISBN 13 digits required</th>
<th>(T) or (R)</th>
<th>For Bookstore Use Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| David G. Benner              | Sacred Companions: The Gift of Spiritual Friendship and Direction | InterVarsity Press 2004 | 978-0-8308-3270-5 | T          | Qty. on Hand:  
|                              |                |                             |                         |            | Qty. Ord.:  
|                              |                |                             |                         |            | Vendor:  
|                              |                |                             |                         |            | Date Ordered:  
|                              |                |                             |                         |            | Retail Price before Discount: $16.00 |
| Margaret Guenther            | Holy Listening: The Art of Spiritual Direction | Cowley Publications 1992 | 978-1-56101-056-1 | T          | Qty. on Hand:  
|                              |                |                             |                         |            | Qty. Ord.:  
|                              |                |                             |                         |            | Vendor:  
|                              |                |                             |                         |            | Date Ordered:  
|                              |                |                             |                         |            | Retail Price before Discount: $14.95 |